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That MihMooiiently to-wi- t:

Two tlmtrvtiim.lo V.vrlll.
Two i:;istro:utH'u" inviliks haveon the re- -

'fourth dnv of January, 1TS, another cently b.en imroln.vd into tho t ity

11 OOD KlVr.K, OK., Aril! I, It, lStU. resolution to (ho same etl'eet was inssed ,
1"'' '".""V 11 H ,,NV0 ' T'- -
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Will be held at the Hand house-- Hoar
Mr. 11. 'all's pla.v, Satmd.iy, Apri'.l IS,

I'roiil M o'clock ll. III. t H . m (V the
of Kev, Frank M. Aiinki. A

his family will soon be here iinytWIug
In the way of furniture, groceries, full
or vegi-table- w ill be ncivptnblo, A so-- ;

licitlii): committee will call on friends

TO .O.I X.XO MOXKV
Comor of Second and Lnughlln Stroots Tlio Dalles, Or.

l.v tlic niI.1 Hoard of Plreetoi: 1 '"V,""' " V '

eltth, who uoi long,, , , , tail
I hat actual not lenient on ' a,0 Min,ritioa hLl vv,it, r ,,.,., ()f

wiw not an essential rvtitihvnieiit, but I.Miv ordering broiled baoon nerved
Ihuiii tide improvement van n prerenal- -

j Wlth a plain lettmv calad.
site to eocnrlntf any rights thereunder. The waiter lifsitatod before tilling the

Pallet weHewntly. while in The

That were the lands embraced In the novel order, ami inquired a second time i jlt Hi,. mum oi mimeaiiw hilo.
.1.

Mils, f
M us. I '

Mi;s. ('

N, McCoy,
P. Mi: ai l.
K.su

AIM. IH MS,

forfeiture provisions of the act of Sep-

tember Ll, tssxi, to bo oil'civd for sale by
the company, persons now In possession
or owning valuable Improvement

to assure himself that he hal bcanl
alight. When the news of the novelty
became noised abroad, and the member
of the chili learned that it was tlu

eustoni to order bacon with his

called upon three different linn
lu the real business, and

Mho have heretofore had eastern
money to loan on real-estat- e, for the
purpose of learning if they would nd-va-

money to tlioM- - desiring to make
final jiroof, or to purehaso government
land. The euhtdaiuv of tne remarks
ofonetlrm would do for all. "In the
llrt place," said one, "the companies
will not lend money on the restored

, .( l 1 I -

1'. V II Moll.Mi:s,
thereon, would Committee.uc miner our cmsuiii; ,.,,,. ,,,.. indulged in a great deal of

The Best Stock, Chicken and Rabbit Fence

irtrr
policy and practice, accorded a prefer go,Kl natuivd dialling at his expense.

. .1 .. . . ....
Slt.VIU M'VNM.t.rs.emv ricnt ot nurcnase, ana won in w I'uiallv one alter another tried tne

notiiled ami allowed ninetv davs to en-- ! conibination. found it imlatable a;id bon
t.,H lllto .btltl..lt ll tllit till fllll llUt I if ili. tesiiinonv of the fact. The ottdit v li.is Thornue.hbred Sllver-Siianirl.'- llain- -
II l 1114.. l 'II , I'M l v .'.. - - i .

s t . I .. .1. li niri.u In ' uii t i.t VI ..II lu.l' mil hur illnow ocvotno exirenieiy popular m uie ..-''-.- v "
tliilleen. .Miss. M. II. Mi UI.IM N.

raiirouu lamis, um.cranj c.reui.iMa.Ki ,n Kwri,,llvV witU tho Wnm of
for the reaHun the titles arc snbjoet to ,

i nut stir, ok ki:nt.
city. It is remarkably palatable.

Try it yourself noine time if you doubt
this statement.

The other oish is also a combination.

vonu-- s .or iu o jinre, aim un-- j a.v mi t,K, n,,utloll iowas

IIIHUL,

ALSO MAM T.U TI KKKSOI' -- -

Gtiong and Durable Wiro Mattrosscs.

CLOUGH & LAR3EN, Proiiriotcrs.

anxious to iiuve tiietr money in HUeii ganled by me and by my piihKwswu-- s

ami all connected with the oHice, and It is mm-- nlYirted in the better class ofjeopardy. Reside this the nun panics
Jiave become tiivd of the nsscsMiient
Lwsof thintatc; for thev nevr know

A farm of ltii acres, elv'ht miles fiMiu
It .oil Kier on the .Nil. Hood loml,
l'or information concernim; it iuulrc
at litis ntliee.

the public was fivtpiently o informed chop houses in both X. w York and
iiv lMililiention. eorrt'snondeniv and MriH.kl'. n. It cvnsisis of a broiled I '.if- -

v.hen tU?y aiv through paying taxes. o;hmvl w instituting a general li- -: ghA chop, bivi'.ed bacon and fried
l,i the first place the ehcrilt collets for , Miisip-- s served together.

wniie uml ,nvtatioI1 10 ml lvnoxw to p
the state and county, then the road su- -

tiwn
. ,,,.. Mll ......ieoltuml 1 thh ",,,,ut n l!u Mi of

vtut s ii.::.
A tine pony suitable lor a lady to

ride, together Willi side-saddl- bridle1
n lid complete oil till' I if II i IV of JaliU s
leak.

jcrvisor notitlesthciu that he host a tax
hill against them, the school clerk is

. - Mil auviseu iHiiiui v eoiiiiiioiiiv iiiei whu
lauds of the tympany prior to their be-- 1 yuiwr ,t ,11IsRt nn ))p C(unrv l);ir, v a
lug ottered for sale, on the assurance , Uv, Mt wanti ilow, ver. in that it will
that preference right of purch ase would ' utreaM the at'tvi'titi cf a verv hmigrvliext with special tax and s two

luring the year. When the tax laws
i f the tate arc so amended that all the

man who has a good digestion.
Try this, too. some time wheu you

chance to steal into a chop 1uhim and
don't know what to order. New York

lis i arc collected by one person and

le accorded to the person found In pos-

session or having valuable Improve-

ments thereon when the land was pla-

ced on the market.
r.wi. Si'tut.zK,
(ieneral Laud Agent.

ioue time, money may l olitainalle
until then it will not. The farmers

especially the new settlers w ill be
atest tsutl'erers, but they can

up their minds that eastern capi. Mr. John Gill, of Portland, In an In-

terview in Wednesday's Oroontiin,ure not going to seek in'-cst- -

Lr tlicir moucv here utulefIie

DO SOT l'OKGF.TTIIAT

MAGEACIIERN & MACLEOD

Aro Selling: Out Thoir Entire Stock of

wiva tn i"n,wi't io'i wit )i tlic net ion of

Iiiimr In l.ii.Klmt.

The Loudon shops are j . t now glut-
ted Willi wild fowl. There has never
been i ueh an abundance. In the ea. of
piica-atit- a the supply h normal and pretty
regular. So many are wante I each day,

sd so many are terihc uniMg -- like fovvU
or turkeys. Their product'on, destruc-
tion and supply in the Ludoii inarlo t M

so obedient to canine rchd rule that
pheasants have scarcely the dignity of
game. They ar nierelv brightly phi--

age. I p. ml try, sold witlitln-i- feathers
cm. 1'ait the ca-- ii otherwise with
woodcock, snipe and teal. This present
pleiitifulness ia a sig.i of the wvcr.
v.catucr, mi l llnir cheapness is due
partly to their pleu! ifulnesa. lint that
dots not explain ii altogether. TiiopT

iws. As at present taxed, in j the chamber of Commerce in relation

Herald. ;

Mliy lli I'rjrr of Hi, up Win llnlwil.
The price has been advanced live eents

a plate for soup orders at Young's hotel
because ve would like to freeze out
tlu who are knowa as tho "soup
fiends." Tin y order a plate of soup, and,

j not content w ith the allowance of bread
and butter accompanying such
an order, ask for more. Sometime tnis
order is related twice and three tinif.
so that when we cetne to reckon up the
profits of the day we liud that we are not
infrequently out from ten to tiftccu Cfiits
on soup orders. This is the reason we
have raised the Mice of sot.li from fifteen

money lixmed on mortgages , t0 01),.nin., th Columbia:
net interest of about eight
readily brings ten to twelve

"The Chamlier of Commerce has
called this meeting, because it is neces-
sary for us to do something for oursel-
ves to obtain relief. olody else w ill

Washington, and tjie len- -

naturaliv seeks the Ix-s- t
luili-iii- If.tllriitiii mtes nr oVfirliilnnf CLOTHINGiis merchandise. Oregon j ni'way will be until the railroads

p a seat w ay in the rear are bankrupt. I tie city lias reached its
in- -thill;-- :a sensible assessment grow th unless w bring the interior in manyiir.' Clie'lp .'i .lU- '

are l.cl- -their carcass- x x AM- - x -- xJllllK'St sstancest present informed I do
abil'v of that."

to twenty cents per plate. The same
difficulty has prevailed in other hotels,
and I aiii pleased to that the pro-

prietors, like ourselves, have made a
notable advance in the price. It is tho

into more iriemiiv relations wun us.
For years w e have had the power to
coerce the railroads, and we have eaten
humble pie ult the time. They prom-
ised us a dry dock, hotel and union de--

but truth in the
and w e advise those Men's Furnjshing Goods etc., etc.borrow to make final MK,t 'J rlf$"ul only way to hope for uuj filing like a

Hf UfUl-- i IIIL-UI- J l VI Ullltfll
and the hotel was built by our own eit- -

izens, and with our owu money. In
io calculations on get-an- y

of these eouipuu-urel- y

get left. that time Portland has paid the rail-

road millions for freights. We now

Hon.
Besides the' we have l t.n uiignn and '

part: clge. The ptar 'ii are nt so
pi 'n:;f,.l r.s ia foi hut niter. Sweden j

.md Norway rather overdid the supply.
It teei'is ii mw lo be tiie turn for part-- !

ridge. There ii the familiar bird of our
own stubble cud turnip fields, It keeps
its price and in place. But the French
partridg. th red legged variety -- are '

mining freely into market, and Itus. iu
is Fending us over thousands of braces,
which, after tiieexjieiiM' and risk of long
carriage, can be sold at two-third- the:
price of our own b'.rd.i. M.ill Ua-fccit- j

ZEScofCLrdlccc of Coct,
laving a remarkable ' propose to reduce the cost of transport

. .jation and increase the pric of wheat.
? and tins is w ithout ,

Thc 1acitic nm)An) lu. AS THEY AREits of the place are
, and this accounts fincuts, let a brief GOING CUT CF BUSINESS

i

rtTo-w- " Ic 37-oi-
a.r t:Ixn.o to "b-- q

be the most famous
md those who have
examining into our

mve another chance
much they might

profitable business whh these people.
Interview in Uoston Globe.

.nl Corn t K.il.
A Kansas paper says the entire supply

of Jerusalem cum came from two ker-

nels. These produced the M'ed from
which five bushels were raised the fol-

lowing season, and the next crop amount-
ed to "jOO bushels.

The plant grows to the height of about
three feet and resembles broom cum or
sorghum. The grain is white and an-

swers every purpose which is served by
Indian corn. It makes sweeter .md bet-

ter bread, and is delicions when boiled
Bfter tho maimer of oatmeal. 'In wet
weather it runs to stalks aii'Wrrow six
feet high, without any grain r'sjwak of.

It produces liest wheu the season is
dry. and after the plant get a start it i.s

said to be absolutely impervious to the
influence of drought and hot winds.
The farmers of western Kansas are pre-

paring to engage in its culture next sea-

son to a large extent.

tcrest annuallv to t lie bondholders of
the Oregon Itailway & Navigation
Company for the least; of that line1
Ik-sine-s "they have the running expen-
ses to meet and hope to gather iu the
profit. What that is no one knows

TheO. It. & N. line cost $J1),oih),(jik

but any competent engineer could
build it today for !f l2,(XK),(XHi. For an-

other thing we are terrorized by a pros-
pective combination between the Union
Pacific which ought to be our friend,
the Northern Pacific which has always
been our enemy, and the Southern Pa-

cific which cares for nothing, but to go
to Puget sound over tho Northern Pa-

cific's track.

j MACEACERN & MACLEOD, VOGT BLOCK. SECOND ST.

iTHE DALLES, 0REG0H.esting here. Within
I town property has
i', and by this time i

have doubled again,
ins been sold at an
cent over last years
tticult to find prop- -

'ENS X0TES.wish to part with
ru hut we are grow-u- m

any town of our

Mlllloliuirr III Crnil llrll illl.
Thirty-on- e persons who died year

left above i.'.'.in.noo of nTsonaIty. No
Kollbt ill most of these cases the testa-
tors were not born wli'i this amount.
If, then fore, we multiply thirty-on- e by
Iv.ejfly we shall have (oi. a somewhat
high estimate) the number of persons
now living in Great Britain who have
more than .'.'.."(, mm. If wo add to these
Gu'O another luO for tin se whose reap y
and personalty tog. ther exceed i'5(i,(ioO,
we arrive at the hu t that there are not
above persons ia the United King-
dom wh" have more than this sum. I

was dining with some p- ople last week,
Feveral of whom might have been able
to give a correct answer to the query,
bow many persons worth more than

250,(.!!() were now living ia Great Brit-

ain. Their guesses Were hopelessly
wrong, ranging between 10,000 and

A tuI yet, as a matter of fact, ther-- .

lire probably lower throi my estimate,
for I ought. I suspect, to multiply by
a lower figure than twenty, London
Truth.

J. Ii, 7.1KOMR.JAMKS, IIANNA.

s mob builded better
nd the course of the

DEALERSD In this country has

I'M Tire.
A Russian civil official reports to tho

government that in January he saw a
pack of wolves estimated to number
2,000, and that half an hour later he saw
another pack about 500 strong, all seem-

ingly in good condition and prepared to
devour anything eatable winch miht
come handy. He adds, as a sort of an
apology for making the report, that lie
was up a. tree when he saw the wolves.

Detroit Free Press.

of thought that may
it out of Mr. Blaine's
lit that "the gates of

A Complete Llnerof
ing only inwards to

ed of all nations; and 33s, ppsa rans n
laborer pushed the

The trouble with Italy having failed
to reach alarming proportions, Presi-

dent Harrison with some of the mem-

bers of his cabinet will start on his
trip to this coast next Tuesday.

Major Handbury recently applied to
the Secretary of War for permission to
build a portage railway at the Cascades
with funds belonging to the locks. He
was refused, and the state will have to
do the work.

The director of the U. S. mints has
issued a circular to artists for new-design-

s

for subsidary coins. The
dolhu, half dollar, quarters, and dimes
will be changed somewhat, and the
trade dollars in the treasury will be

coined into these new pieces.

Secretary of War, Procter, has been
visiting the coast examining military
stations. He left Sail Francisco for
Washington; Monday.

Chicago is having an unprecedented
death rate, due largely to la grippe.
For the week ending April 5th, the
death rate exceeded that of the previ

o seek labor abroad,
iblo that this state of
changed, and that The Eastern Oregon

ricans will profit by
vivid object lesson. It

Has Hern Mail a Lord.
One of England's most popular states-

men. Sir Henry James, has been practi-
cally shelved by being elevated to the
house of lords as a life peer and lord of
appeal. He was offered the lord high
chancellorship with a salary of ijOO.OOO a
year and a peerage by Mr. Gladstone in
188rt, but declined it because he did not
believe in home rule. Harper's Weekly.

fthat the correct jjlnn of (
)ican labor, by shutting

Jabor out. will be a- -

Flour and Feed,

GENTS' LURNISHING GOODS, GIUEEN'S hJ

n-T- , ARPl WAR?, NOTTONS fit.fi.. etc..

fud thefsent theory. Jpractice of assassination
fiaps to the natural law of I'as not Itomulus uucJiled
k'olf.' and did ho not murder OREt, fc4HOOD RIVER,

Miss Harriet E. Lathrop, M. D., resi-

dent pathologist at the State Hospital
for the Insane in Norristown, Pa., i3

making her influence and intelligence
felt in that institution. In tho woman's
ward a man is never admitted except in
consultation or accident. The patients
are in charge of women, from the head
physician down to the night watch.

brother for joking him about ous week bv 20, and showed a total of

IS NOW OPEN

:IN jiIIK:

Max Vogt Block,

NO. 194 SECOND ST,

THE DALLES, OltKCIOX.

E N Chandler, Mgr.

i of his city? Since tjat time
i can take a choke without
It would seem that the w olf

f should have exhausted itself ere
but instead it seems to predomi

COLUMBIA FEED STORE AMD YARDS,

Opposite tho Stock Yards Near City lirewery, THE IMLLKH OIL,

HAY GRAIN & FEED.orthern Pacific It. E. Circular.
Tacoma Wash. March 1G, 1801.

Governor John S. Pillsbury, of Min-

nesota, is to present to Sutton, N. II.,
his native place, a brick town house,
which, in addition to quarters for town
offices, will contain an apartment for a
public library, the donor furnishing a
supply of books for a foundation. The
site for the building has been selected
and the work will soon be under way.

This certifies that on the twelfth dayi October, 1871, the I'.oard of Directorsr AT LOWEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

ALSO CHOICE SEED WHEAT AND
fthe Northern Pacific Railroad com

pany passed a resolution inviting settle
ment and improvement of the agricult

I v3.

900. Sunday until noon 92 deaths
were reported.

It is officially reported that the em-

bargo on American pork has been re-

moved by Germany.
The Eastern states, or many of them

are sporting a large number of strikes,
the only evidences of spring except
unusual floods.

It is reported that Parnell was re-

cently secretly married, and that Mrs.
O'Shea was not the bride.

Italy's financial condition is such
that she could not go to war if she
wanted to. This is tough news for the
warlike subjects of that country, at
present residing in America.

The municipal elections held gener-

ally in the eastern states, fail to give
any indication either way as to the
result in '92.

It is rumored that Parnell's secret
marriage was to a daughter of Mrs.
O'Shea. The story is not genorally
believed.

Mrs. Mary McIIale fell oft' a log
while crossing the Santiam at Coe,
Tuesday and was drowned.

HENRY M. STANLEY

iN DARKEST AFRICA

I'd lrcitit t'uriUIni
I I of bin importune

', ' I Iiirat time In tlio

W. H. LOCHHEAD.

D.. G. Pitner, of Jklah, Cal., is pre-

paring an incubator on a huge scale.
His hop house is to be converted into
one. The house contains t?o rooms;
each 24 feet square, with a capacity cf
1C,000 eggs. He will begin ,by trying
8,000 eggs in one of the rooms. It is to
be heated with wood, and kept at a tem-

perature of 10IJ degs.

On April 4, 1879, the dividends "due
and not demanded" in the Bank of Eng-

land amounted to 923,823 2s. Id.; on
July 4, .83(i,y07 17s.; on Oct. 4, 808.'- -

ural lands of said company, prior to
their being offered for sale, with the as-

surance that such settlers or improvers,
as soon as th land should be appraised
and ready for sale, would have the first

.iviltge of purchasing them upon the
regular terms of sale and at the regular
price of such lauds in such localities,
w'licb will be fixed without reference
to the improvements.

Provided, such persons shall file in
the land office of said company In the
district where said lands lie, written

Carpenters $L Builders,
flnl ll ..I !.. Tl:.rL-,i;,-

435 18s. 6d., and on Jan. ii, 1880, 850.- - rrl y nny of tho '
xl X olfuniil ai "gi;:i- -

justice of such settlement, and shall ac- -
&i the privilege upon the condition

'if! f Uume bai

,1 I'mfintbeinff
i into it, unu

ii!!eil, B"0In Vtlio im.

ns
Jt itate

the prices of the lands are

uiu lis. cel. it wonia tnereiore stem
that the unclaimed dividends are lessen-
ing much more quickly than the national
debt.

The mikado of Japan is to visit Wies-
baden next summer, partly for th
waters and partly for the spectacle "of
inncicent merriment." Six villas have
been engaged for the emperor and his
Buiie, which will comprise at least sixty

(MiMice thereof is sent to his

ESTIMATES FUKNIS1IED.

KTAIlt UUILDINO AND

OHNAMENTAL WOllK A

SPECIALTY.

ALMYORK WABRAHTBfl.

otherwise, the
i ninety days

, enter into

Attention Company D.

Hereafter at all drills and parades
each member of thc Company will
appear Sr. full fatigue uniform unless
ordered otherwise.

By order, A. 8. Blowebs,
Captain Commanding Company.

pesone. JNo mikado has ever bef
thc company
ind if ho fails
may sell the hiaown dominion. ORE(QD R1V


